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SENATOR MtiKiMiKiir CENSON-THORV- Ei isr FROM NEBRASKA.Nebraska
Nebraska Safely on Water Wagon; .

Wilson Gets Big Lead in the State;
Only Three Places Not Yet Settled dmSEVERAL ARE OUT

FOR SPEAKERSHIP

Trumbla, Ollis and Jackson

Already Being Considered
in Race. .

i f-'-
;POTTS WANTS CLERKSHIP

Abraham L. Sutton by 52m in the

fifty-fiv- e counties reported. Follow-

ing this line, Neville will have a plu-

rality of 8,000 up.
Edgar Howard will preside over the

sessions of the senate and in the next
legislature as lieutenant-governo- r, and
State Treasurer Hall, Auditor Smith.
Secretary of State Pool and Attofncj
General Reed will all serve second
terms.

Supreme Court.
For chief justice of the supreme

court in the twenty-nin- e counties re-

ported, including Douglas, Judge Faw-ce-

has a lead of 1,424 over Andrew
M. Morrissey, present chief justice.
For associate justices Judges Cornish,
Barnes and Sedgwick are leading ant!

by apparently safe majorities.

has Footballs for his
"pals" Saturday

Here's how .
, With every purchase in the Boys'

: Shop amounting, to $7.50 Or over,
there's areal football, bladder & all.
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For regents ot tne state university-Hal-

and Landis, democrats, are lead--

in strong. '
, , j

The total vote of the state is mucn
heavier than it was two years ago,
and will run as high 270,000 and

LfUJO W11U UV1I I lYllUW IUI11SUUU1U j

hurry uphe's worth knowing J

(Prom Staff Corr.4lMmd.nl.)

Lincoln. Nov.' 10. (Special.)--T- he

speakership tight is on already and

there il plenty of evidence to indicate
there will ,he plenty of candidates.

C. W. Trumble of Sherman county,
has served two terms in the house
and is for a third time, was
here today and announced that he

would be in the fight. . .
I. A. Ollis of Valley, who has

served in both the house and senate,
will make a try for the speakership,
while it is intimated that Speaker
George Jackson, who is returned
again, may he i candidate.

George W. Potts, chief clerk of the
last session, lias already announced
that he will go after the chief cleric-shi-

'. ,., '
Richmond for Secretary. .

: Already speculation is being in-

dulged in on the matter
of the distributing of jobs to the
democrats. In the governor's office,
while there will be a new executive,
the political complexion of the office
will remain the same. Private Sec-

retary Mum ford' will retire and his

With over Half the counties and

more than three-fourt- of the vote

reported and tabulated on the head

of the ticket, the extent of the victory
achieved by the drys and the demo-

crats in Nebraska is apparent.
The prohibitory amendment is car-

ried beyond any question. In fifty-on- e

counties, including Douglas and

Lancaster, the dry side has a lead of
11,371 which wrll very likely be in-

creased to at least 15,000, and perhaps
more.

President Wilson in these same
counties has a lead over Hughes of
23,252, and t'lis may be swelled to

- '30,0(10.
Nebraska in Congress.

Gilbert M. Hitchcock in sixty-on- e

counties has a lead of 9,670 over John
L. Kennedy, and this, too, will be in-

creased by returns from the thirty-tw- o

counties yet to report.
Nebraska will be represented in the

next congress by the same delegation
as in the present, each of the six rep-

resentatives having been
These are: First district, Charles
Frank Reavis; Second, Charles O.

Third, Dan V. Stephens,
Fourth, Charles F. Sloan: Fifth, Ash-to- n

C. Shallenberger; Sixth,, Mobcs P.
Kinkai'l. V ; , .

Three State Office) Close.
On the state ticket, the democrats

made a clean sweep, with the possible
exception of land commissioner, rail-

way commissioner and superintendent
of schools. In thirty-on- e counties
Fred Beckman has a had of 729 over
G. A. Shumway, fhe democrat, for land
commissioner. Cleinmon, democrat,
leads Thomas, republican, for super-
intendent of schools, by 367 in the
same counties... In thirty-tw- o coun-
ties Victor Wilson, democrat, has a
lead of 398 over Henry T. Clarke, jr.,
for railroad commissioner. These are

Gilbert nmraicoac

Saturday we feature

bampeck uotnes

maybe above that.

Two Nobel Prizes
Not Distribtued

Stockholm, Nov. 10 (Via London)
The Swedish Academy of Science

has decided not to distribute the 1916

Nobel prizes for physics and chemis-

try. The sums available for these
priies will be added to a special fund.

Eleventh Iowa

may be pretty aure he is not doing so.
Colonel Richmond has been elected
a member of the lower bouse of

Douglas county, and although many
times assigned to the lower regions
by political opponents, always comes
up smiling and on top. For that
reasonh may hesitate to accept the
private secretary job, but as it has not
as yet been tendered him, as far as
known;" 'sufficient-unt- the day is the
evil thereof." .

Reed Increases Lead
' '

He Had in Madison
, (From Staff Com.twnd.nt.)"-Lincoln-

Nov. 10. Attorney Gen

place will have to be tilled by another.

for Boys
This high grade boys' clothing is made for boys whose

parents are willing to pay a little more for clothes that, are

infinitely superior to the ordinary kind, clothes that possess
not only unsurpassed wearing qualities, but real style and
character as well.

; Amongst the various Sampeck models in our stock there
is one that is particularly suited to your figure. Come in and
let us show you the classy blues, browns and grays of this
season 's weaves and colorings.

Mr. Mumtorn nas made a very popn
lar official. Who his successor may
be is not known, but there are many
hints that Henry C Richmond of District is Close;
Omaha, may succeed to the place,
A private secretary should be a born
diplomat and be a success as a slinger
of hot air and an adept at prevarica

eral Reed is somewhat chesty oyer the
vote he received in his home counfy

Sioux City, la., Nov. 10. Congress-
man Tom Steele is seventy-thre- e

votes behind George C. Scott (rep.)
nn cnmnlete count in the Eleventh

tion in that smooth, delightful way
which leaves the impression with the

Our (12.50 and
113.75 Suits are
specially priced at. .

9.95
Our $15.00 Suits
are specially .

priced at. ........ 11.95
of Madison, which is republican by
about 350. Mr., Reed received a ma-

jority of 622, an increase over his ma-

jority of two years ago of fifty-fiv-

Iowa district .The result.may be conthe only state offices undecided.visitor that the private secretary is
leads tested.Keith Neville, j for igovernor,telling the truth, although the visitor

For Saturday Only
OTHER ELEGANT VALUES in Boys' Suits at $3.95, $4.95, $5.95, $8.95.

Orchard & WiHielm Co. Canadian Maclunaws
In bold plaids real weather resisters, many
irlth skate pockets, all with large shawl
collars and wide belts

Overcoats
In all the warm winter weights and coz

colorings with largest of collars and pock-

ets, special, at
414-4141- 8 South 16th St. 4.95 5.95 6.956.955.95

for Sis' (Second Floor)YOU BUY HERE without riskTWe
the responsibility of showing you

only such merchandise as we can stand
back of in every particular.

"
. Not that you can expect the same quality, finish and design in a $15 dresser

that you would find in a $50 one',' but you can expect good, substantial, well-mad- e

furniture that will give years of service, whatever .the price may be.

x ,We are prepared to substantiate this claim in a most convincing nianner.' -

Coats 8 to-1-4 years
Really wonderful values in practical School Coats
that also closely adhere to good style.

Dressy Coats, including Corduroys, Velours and
Broadcloths a value to surprise you

5.00
8.95

rL Dresses, 8 to 1 4 yearsnfflJT In Flam Serge and Rich Wool 'Check, designs, witli contrast
trims .that ''add' that, smartness. Very specially 2.95. priced for Saturday .',Square "Tube '

Flemish SteelffiTJTI INFANTS' AND TOTS' SH0P

Jacobean Oak Dining
Table, $28

This table is of Solid oak, quar-
ter sawed, h in the popular Wil-

liam and Mary style, Has h

top and t, extension. ' A real
value, both as to style and quality.

Price, $28.00
" Th .am. lyW Ubl. with k tao
and 8 foot .xtcii.ton tor 13340.

DINING CHAIKS to match this
table, Are made with leather slip
seat. d back, solid
quartered oak, at '

i

$5.00, $6.50 and $6.00

Comforts
Sanitary cotton comforts, 72x84

inches, ailkollne covers in pink,
blue, lavender or yellow predomi-natio-

Eich, $2.90
Pilgrim Comforts An unex-

celled cotton filling, fibre silkoline
covering, assorted colors

. Each,' $3.75 and $4.50
Lambs' Wool Comforts Figured

covers in assorted colors, bordered

effe!tZ. $6 and $6.50
Down Comforts A soft, fluffy,

down-fille- d comfort, heavy sateen
covers in dainty colors

' $9.50, $11, $14, Etc

Bed

$27
Like Cut.

For many years this shop has stood supreme in its particular sphere, but
never ' has its superiority been more pronounced than today. Miss Elizabeth
Adams (the buyer) is unquestionably the premier connoisseur of Infants' and
Tots' Apparel in all this Middle West. .She has made it her, life's study, adher-

ing to the highest ideals (lor there ARE ideals, even1 in business); Her first
consideration is, "What, is best for baby!" Her second concerns price modera-

tion, but never to the deterioration of a quality. ; -

For Saturday Wonderful assortments' of Coats and
Dresses for Tots and Economy Outfits for Infants.

Coats M! 5.75 to 12.50 Dresses 75c to 3.50
Infants' Economy Outfits, 10.00, 15.00, 25.00

- at i.. ,This new Flemish or gun-met- finish is ex-

tremely effective, making it quite possible to use
a bed finished in this manner in conjunction with
the highest-grad- e mahogany furniture. '

'This particular pattern-- ' is built with

square posts, capped with satin brass. The top
cross rod is ltt inches in diameter and the filling
rods ars Price, $27. ;Vf i

Othtr$ Similar at flS. tH.SO and More

' Bed Davenports $34.50
Bed Davenports, made of solid oak, quarter

sewed, veneered and finished golden or fumed oak.
Fitted with comfortable bed springs with spring
seat.

Price, in Heavy Imitation Spanish Leather, full
davenport .length, or unifold style, I34.B0.

Othr$ at $25, $26.50, S27.50, Etc. mms a iaiML(g
: 1516-18-2- 0 FARNAM STREET.

Heating Stoves
We show a complete line of the genuine nlHiii!iluliililliiliiilillill':iliililli!fi!luliiliililllllilliilnl!UI

Beckwith "Round Oak" Heat-
ers and Base Burners.

Sold on Easy Terms of Payment.

Prepare Your Letter for the .

RAYMOND j

$100 Cash Contest j
So it ro.choi u by Not. 16.

Come to the store and otk for I
the Contest Manager if you
wish to ask any questions about I

30 Pays' Free Trial.

An Especially Fine Assortment of
Seamless Velvet Rugs at $25

... 9x12 size. .

These are new patterns, in the most desirable colorings and the
quality is very good. , , . -

Seamless Axminster Rugs $24.50
'. 9x12 size.

' Our stock of these staple rugs is most complete, and the quality
is dependable in every respect.

Other Grade of Axminttert in 9x12 Site $25.50, $30, $32.50

Brussels Rugs $15
In 9x12 sise, greens, 'browns, tans, in many varied patterns.

"

Special Base Burner

$37.50
A very good stove for this ex-

tremely low price; has good siie
firepot for small house.

a the Letter or any point in the
I Contest that is not Clear. It i
1 may pay you. So WRITE THE i
1 LETTER NOW. ,

1

lllllt(tllllllllMilllllttllllllllll.tlllllltllll!llllllll"Oak Heaters, $6,
$8.50, $11.50 up.

Perfection Oil
Heaters, f3.48

Whet to Do for Eczema

Creasy salves and ointments should ... 3M.wi9mt I$90.50 Pays for This
. : Victrola Outfit

VictroU X , ; i . . , , . . $75.00
(14) selections recommended by the Victor Com-

pany, on 10 records. , , 15.50

not be applied if good clear skin is
wanted. From any druggist for 25c or
$1.00 for extra large siie, get a bottle
of aemo. When applied as directed, it
effectively removes eczema, quickly
stops itching, and heals skin troubles,
also sores, burns, wounds and chafing.
It penetrates, cleansas and soothes.
Zemo is a dean, dependable and inex-

pensive, penetrating, antiseptic liquid.
Try it, as we believe nothing you have

ever used Is as effective and satisfying.
Th. K. W, Rom Co., Cl.v.l.nd, O.

Outfit complete , $90.50

HERE'S A RED
CROWN SIGN!
A Red1 Crown sign ta a wel-

come sight for the) motorist
whose tank is getting low-espe-cially

in cold weather
when"any old gas" won't do. .

RED CROWN
GASOLINE

, Clean, pftwerfol, quick-star- t

ing. A kick in every drop.
Always dependable wher-
ever you buy it
Standard Oil Company

! (Nebraska)

TAXI
MAXWELL CA.SJITNEY
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Hemstiched Marqui-
sette Curtains :

- . Ivory and Ecru,

$i; $1.50 $2.75 Pair

Hemsticned Voile

, Curtains -

Ivory and Ecru,

$1.25, $1.75, $2.85 Pr

Ruffled Muslin

Curtains
$1.25, $1.65 Pair

i "L

Imported Swiss and
French Curtains

SO patterns, exceptional value.

:. $5.00 Pair
Redr-to-H-

Window Shades

Webster 202

. Special
Cross-Sea- m

Rus
$12.95,$16.95,$19.95

$22.95

9x12 size.

A saving of at loo.l 40 Per Ceat

When the traveling men of our
wholesale department (O on the
road we cut new rugs into quarters
to provide them with samples.
After the season these are sewed
together into what is called Cross-Sea-

Rugi and put on sale at a
great deal less than their real
value.

v.

. Bnuael, Axminster and

Velvet Qualities Included.

And you can pay for it on our

Easy Terms.

,' 14 Selections on 10 Records, a follows:
A NrlMt W, N.Kn Trio..

M.thw M.chrM, HeKMlTr!.' ,
": ' '

O t. SIMp, Mr Duky Bby,
KKkla' TIim, ;

Jmrals .1 th. Miami, Victor Conewt Onhwtra.
Mvry Wlm .1 Mw (Ov.rtur.1, New Srn

pbenr Orchnlra of London. v
Trov.ton (Nluro), and Chorut.
Tlrovator. (Homo to Our Alounuin.), DuolwMfto.

Doileuth.
I Nw You Ctlllnt Mo, John MeCormuk. .'

TkoU (Violin with OrchHtra), Maud row.ll.
Do, 0,'U.t't Mir la Hanoo, Aim. Olu.h-P.-

Reioiir.. , . ., t

O sol. Ml, Enrto. C.ru.o.

Lo, Hon tk. Ctmlh Urk. Nllo Nolba.

Tho Roor)t, KruMtin. Schumann.Hotnk.

3ec
Warft" A--

S
TRffCORED WITHOUT

istultv. Flssurs and All ilrailr KNIFEPILES disVQMM ourra nnavr
fiiiavnvntAO! nn tow Dntil Oil red.

for men tnd women. KiubRahwl pvms.ntatlr la Dm MnfntM for ?ru.Pr Book i

OR. O. V. C7 Li Hi M J 1 It V1ibi at x" - - ' ' tva.

30c I 35c Read Want Ads for Profit Use Them for Best Results


